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THE SECRET RY OF THE INTERIOR,
An estimate of appropriation to reimbnr e the Subsistence Department for
upplies furnished Ind·i ans by Army officers.

JA~UARY

11, 1 72.-Roforn 11 to the C mmittee on Appropriations and ortler111l to b:>
printed.

DEP R'l'l\fENT OF 'l'IIE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0,., January 9, 1872.
. SIR: I have the honor to tran~ mit herewith a copy of a commnnica-

t10n, dated the 3d instant, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
and accompanying estimate of appropriation required" to reimburse the
appropriation .for subsisting the Army "ITith the value of rations issued
by <?fficers of the Army for subsisting Indians during the :fiscal year
endrng June 30, 1871," amounting to $282,893 69.
The attention of Congress is r e~pectfully invited to the subject.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
·
C. DELANO,
Secretary.
Hon. J.AMTGS G. BLA.INE,
Speaker House of Representative.~.

DEPAH.TMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

OFl<'ICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

TV ashington, D. 0., January 3, 1872.

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt; by refer.ence from
the Department, of a letter from the honorable Secretary of War of the
18th ~ovember last, requesting that, in tl.Je estimate for th_e subsis~e1;1ce
of Indians, to be submitted to Congress at its present session, prov1s1_on
be made for reimbursing the appropriation for subsisting_ the Ar1~y with
the value of rations issued by officers of the Army to Intlia~s durrng the
~ast fiscal year, amounting, it appears, to $288,915 31, of whwh $6,021 62
1s stated to have been r~funded, IeaNing a balance due of $282,893 69.
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APPROPRIATION

TO

REIMBURSE SUBSISTENCE DEPAHTMENT·"

I have no doubt of the correctness of the above statement, and am
well aware that emergencies too frequentl,y arise when subsistence stores
provided for the Army ham to be resorted to in feeding I_n dians. When
such subsistence is supplied at the request of tllis Bureau, and there are
funds at the disposal of the Department applicable in payment, restitution is invariably made; but as the greater portion of the issues above
referred to were made at the discretion and under the exclusive control
of the officers of the Army, and are of a magnitude to preclude the· possibility of reimbursement from_ appropriations on hand for the Indian
service, I respectfully suggest that, in accordance with the request of
the honorable Secretary of War, an application be made to Congress
for an appropriation of $282,893 69, to make good to the Subsistence
Department of the Army the cost of rations thus issued.
Tbe honorable Secretary's letter on this subject is herewith returned.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. WALKER,
·
Commissioner.
Hon. C. DELANO,
Secretary of the Interior.

WAR DEPARTMENT,

rVashington City, November 18, 1871.
To the honorable the Secretary of the Interior :
Sm: Under the provisions of tlie act of Congress of June 30, 1834, (section 16,) and
Army Regulations, and also under special instructions to meet certain emergencies, the
Subsistence Department of the Anny has, during the past fiseal year, issued to Indians
of tbe various tribes visiting the military posts on the frontier, or in their r espective
natious, &c., subsistence stores to the value of $288,915 31, of which amount but
$6,021 62 has ueen refunded to the subsistence appropriation.
As it is probable that during the present fiscal year the demands upon this appropriation for snpplies for Indians will fnll.v aggregate, if not exceed, this ttmount, and
~s the Subsistence Department, which umloubteuly affords the most ready and economical agency at the command of the Governm ent for the subsistence of the Indians,
especially in those instances where their impel'ions wants aml necessities arise witli so
much sudclenness as to preclude the possibility of relieving them by any ot,ber means,
should not be bnrcleued with the great expemie of feeding tbem without adequate provision being made t,b.erefor, or for proper rennmerntion, I respectfully request that, in
the estimates for the subsistence of Iudians to be snbmitt.eu. to ConO'ress at its next
session, yon will insert a p1ovision for an appropriation for snch an"' amount as will
re-im burse the present subsist ence approprit1tion anu prevent the Indians from l.H~coming
n, tax npon it.
Very r espectfully, your obedient serv:1n t,
WM. W. BELKNAP,
Secretary of War.
Rslimale of approp riation required f or the Indian service to malce up deficiencies for th e fiscal
year e11 ding Ju-ne 30, 1872.

For ~his amount to rei~burs~ th e appropriat ion for subsisting the Army
with the value of r ations 1ssued hy officers of (ho Army for subsistin(J'
Inclians during the fiscal year enuiug June 30, 1871. .......••... _..... ~ $282,893 69
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